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Docklen's Aralc Halve.
The bt aelv t the woeW for rata,

bmiawi. aorva, iWn, Wk rtam. Vnrores, tetter, ebappw baada. chilbUiaa.corn. ad all akin eraptinna.aad ?owttrraJyenro il or no pay. It ia roaraat1 torva aatiaiartion or mony rrfuadwi. prVv
Jo iota per box. For sale by Thomas A
Ayeocke.

SELL YOUR TOBACCO

Pleasants'

New Warehouse

LOUISBURG, N. C.

Onr fanlitiM for selling your t
bacon for higfh pricervevjul toanvhou in the StHte. We bv ample
mewns, nnd intend tbat everv pile r- -f

your totnroo put on our floor shall
bnn- - everv wot it i. worth. Rnnyour tottev to ua. and we will prtou New Warvhoav price for it.

W H I K A S A STB A Co .

Iouiobur, N. C , Anjr. 10th,;4.

LOUISBURG
Carriage Shops,

H C T A Y L' 11, Pr pnetcr.
Ir your CaTisp.-- Bupgy, Wop.
"r Hijy'h i.r ::, 'hat lino R

pi n ii t: an.l ;. n w Sll- - jt (jorv
.!.'. I r;:'ki i! u, ai:d if y i:
:i:.t .ur Csrrii- - or lug?y n

a f". ra nja!:nT,
". iik'if to p'" a -- o I havt arv.-.- t

v Mri.o unrj.-- a I: r-- c la jam-- r

ami w r k tj: a ti . rai: ! h
-- .f fa. t ion hi a'.l

ork en t ri; - r-- to n;--- .

I hiv.i a r.r-'.- -r aa- - I. lack pmi'h
:;: th- - l''.ar; i i . : : t . shop bo fui--

undrtanci v r ! h ;r p abon '

'"! to :r'.'-:.i:i- ?t fir. uzav.
-

ii 1 . A V o r
t k I n', (,. ' . p . o i r i r.

..tik' to m- - n n- - ;' ILL R
oNE PwK;HT, ir.y pr.e ar
a.--, .n n't
I n.ak" Iict;:. fi and Wnpnr.p to

r.i-r- . If yoi: wa::t a pood Homt-Iap- k

Ru'i-- y or Wa:u:.. 4t:vo r.

o.ir ordr, ar.d you shall ha"
what you want.

l'hankink n.v fr-:.- for hr r
: .itronap" :h patt and o!:c:- -

' ;.- - m :ut r.r.-- , I am,
Vour v ry fu lly ,

H. C TAYLOR.

NOTICE
HT:rj th: .lav rt ia.;iel a tut B ! r is t r- l Ss;a n..r. wi?h the atoja.- T Terrei; all

totif. ! to mif pTtD' t ori', error holdtng . laima aaTnt lL
ite j.rrrt There for payment on
ore Nov lf,fb. or thai ooti-- e

'e ir h,r ol the-.-r rwtsvsry --

Vot 14th. 1

O I, Fllts. Adaa r
I rk'ni .Son tt li

1) iieti
SHOE MAKING.

MOSES WEST holds forth :

ar of Thomaa' Drug Store, (r
h ally ) whf--r h do? thr
nakinf and repai ri nk', and gusr-intfH-- s

to do work a ood ai'.
cheaper than any okoe-Vltk- r,

m the State.
Come and e for yoorsrf.

Rep-c- f fullj,
M0SKS WT$T.

Feed, Sale Liver;

STABLES.

HAYES & PIHKEiL, PnprTetcr:

LOUISBURG. N. C.

GOOD TLMS AXK

POLITE DRIVERS.

SPECIAL ATTENTION TO TIL
ELINfJ MEN.

A FrB u.n or jtretfiwi alv w
ON HAMP.

Fine Tailor Made Clothinf.
At rnetoaa anade prWa. I have awn..

th asreoey tor the lovwl UikirsofCix, t
'arfcvwt tailonaa: w1 a Mm k aea t la .

Pnitd KUlrt. aadea rantiek yaaoa sr.. ,
ootiew. asythrsa; yw wast is Ue wi .

Hofbina--. fit jraarar.taaW . Lj Urt.
Call aad see sty mpt.

Ji-T- -n firry.
Jo W. Krea.

t4 the Irsa Kiss; 4 llaerr

tsUC v 1'JOL TEACHERS

The Sap'-riateade-ot of Public
fchooU oi n ooanty will be
I Louislmr n the second TLntrs--

fiv of Febi j ry, A.prtl, July, bep- -

feiober, Orcobrr and December, and
;iaaia for b ir day.-- . n riece8sar .

r the purpose oi ex. rn; stig' appo-
ints to tan ;h ia the r'ni.iic School
I omir.v . win h n bp in
loawburtr, on Saturday of each
lek, arid all public da-.v- to attend
p any biisjiaess coaaected with my
liice.

J. N. Harris, Supt.

M. COOKE & SON,

A.TTORNBY8-AT-LA-

LOCISBCBS, ST. C.
nil attend tlie courts of Nash. Franklin,

:, Warren and Wake comities, also tb(auvill C art of North Caroliup, and the U.
Jirumt and District courts.
,R. J. K. MA. LONE.

);Hoe two doors below Aycocfce & Co.'s
ig storj, adjoining Dr. O. L. Ellis.

,R. W. H. NICHOLSON,

PRACTICING PHYSICIAN,
LOUISBORO, N. C.

SV. TIM BURL AKE,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

LOUISB0E6, IT. C.
liTiije on Main street.

SPROILL,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

LOCISBCRG, N. C.

rill attend the courts of Franklin, Vance,
Lnvill Warrn and wwe counties, also
.uvrniH Court of North Carolina. Prompt

euti hi given to collections, sc.

Y. QULLEY.

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

FRANK LI XT0K, N. C.

11 legal business promptly attended to.

IOS. B. WILDER,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

LOUISBURS, If. C.

Ice on Main street, over Jones St Cooper's

M. PhtiSON,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

LOriSBURB, N. C.

in all courts. O.'ilce. in the Courttactires

Dentistry,
W. II. EDWARDS- -

OF WAKE FOREST, N. C.
, ,T - T, 1

viMir ijfjuifDnrir on Monday, luesuay
Wf lues. lav following the flrt Sundai

'i month prepared to do all kinds u:
I. U 'V.iiK.
;Ii m T ho Meadows Hotel.

R. IRj- - DEL ZECIHSTGh
DENTIST,

LOUISBURG, N. C.

Ii., 'h r ilacket Store.
vitiate Ra'tivnore Dental College

-- tour yvars active experience.
li-i- vl TiiTii a specialty. iNatura
h ifnmfi and new ones inserted ii

IV MINUTE.. j

work warranted.
l isb-- rtc is my home "for better "".

" and you will always find m
y t.i f .ri ct at my own expense am

that, may prove aiisattstactory.
Very truly.

R.'E. KING,
Dentist.

YARBOOUGH & DAVIS,

to Blacksmiths
OF LOUISBURG.

work in our line done on short
IV. ailfl Ha f ;faet.ton fnaMntPl
lav cur new shop (the old ten pin
I) in od shape and are better pre- -

tuau ever to serve our custo- -

. M. C. HILL
THE TINNER,

repaml to do all kind of tin work, re
IK &: All work guaranteed. Place
luifSH on Main street in house recently
if'i bv t . Parrmli.

BORN HOUSE,
p. OSBORN, Proprietor,

Oxford, N. C.

accommodations for the
lir public.

R. R. CROSSEN,
HST CLASS PAINTER,

LOUISBURG, X. C.
ph to offer my services to thepub- -

t win Hay that I am prepared to
tinds of house painting, grain-M- y

work in Lonishnrer sneaks
'If, and I refer to all parties for

1 have worked. Old furniture
lew. Give me vour patconasre.
u shall be pleased.

ILL AT THE BRIDGE.
CK-SMITIIIN- G.

t am well known .nd nrnrnwl tr An
wor'1- I hope you will see me as
"lOIle befrr Vrn will flnl ma nn

lii'tC Of thR R!n hvlicro Main at-mt-

,k.C- wWe I am doing: all kinds- ...uK, hod i lorgei inat i am also
- vir yuurguo.aucn as puciingrs &, I have a few (runs which Itr- -l that will hA unld if nnt. ralUtA tnr

Yours truly"
A. T. Keai,

FIN & LEWIS,
BLACKSMITHS

h prepared to do all kinds of
I on, linA n.ii ii.uc. vaai to see us at ourar the Louisbarg mills.

f. P&rk 4 Co.,

factors, of Raleigh, N C, do
a or Duiiding, &c, at prices
ie times, it tou intend
.write this 'firm.' tf.

hd. bran. oat and cotton seed
lJW3. t Uren&hAw, Hicks &

other passengers bad ib pay $40 each
j for mnla hire, with a pair cf big Mexi

can spurs thrown ia for every rider, in
order to get across the isthmus. More
than one-ha- lf of the crowd already bad
symptoms of the fever when they got
to the city of Panama, and 38 poor fel-
lows died there while waiting a week
for a Pacific ocean ship.

"Donald was stricken down almost
at once and lay for three months be-
tween life and death In tbo house of Fa-
ther Laporte, a kind French-Canadia- n

priest, who took good care of him and
his effects, and when be was able to
dictate wrote for him to my father,
though neither that letter nor three
others written from different places by
Donald himself .were' ever received a
quite common occurrence during the
first two years of the California excite-
ment.

"During the whole of lA muter
illness Prince stuck close to him, though,
as Father Laporte afterward related,
nothing but the dog's own fierce courage
and fidelity had prevented him being
stolen by covetous thieves.

"At last Donald got strong enough to
sail for San Francisco, where he arrived
after a five weeks' voyage and in robust
health. Here he wrote a long home let-
ter, and, accompanied by Prince, went
off at once to San Juan diggings. He
bad good luck from the very first, and
in eight months cleared above all ex-
penses nearly $11,000. Then,, being no
longer able to bear up under that awful
homesickness which all of us are begin-
ning to know so well,, be pulled up
stakes and star tod for homo.

"He told us that often, while on the
.diggings and in th city, too, he had
been offered 50 ounces of gold for Princo,
but that 50 times 50 could not have
bought him, very fortunately for Don-
ald himself, for on his journey from the
mines to San Francisco he was waylaid
ono night by two Mexican tramps aud
saved from robbery end death only
through the dog's watchfulness and
courr.ge.

"It seems the vnga'.KHids hrd conceal-
ed themselves ia a tinuip of chaparral
by the roadside nnd wire in the act of
stealing, out npoi tluir intended vic-
tim when irinco uprau? for-
ward and bore on- of them rp the ground
before he could hmj hi.s r.urd'jrous knife,
then hold him by the ihroat until Don
aid h:id bound him, Mhilchls vilhiinous
comrade, Fom;; the gamo w.is up, dis-
appeared ':1 ''it bus.h.

"Withov.r farther Frrious p.d venture
uiy brother had returned bene by way
ot Callao, thence to Panama, thou across
the isthmus ngi-.iu-

, and so by an Atlan-
tic steamship eo New York, where be
sold his go!d, all except a few specimen
nuggets, for $17.10 per ounce, that be-
ing then tho highest price for California
gold. t

"While ho was telling his story the
noble old dog listened intently, and, I
do believe, understood every word, ns
at the most striking passages he thump-
ed the floor with his great tail in token
of approval. "

"Yon had a jolly time, then, after all
eh, Fred?" said one cf our fellows.

"Jolly! Well, I should say so. Our
New Year's day, which began with anx-
ious doubts and went along with forced
gayety, ended in a regular jubilee. "

Feeling too greatly shocked by the
tragic death of our comrades to remain
longer on the Lodden, four of us Jack
Urqnhart, Fred Ross, Joe Wells and I

started next day for Eagle Hawk
gully, Bendigo, whence, after three
weeks of profitable work, we went
across country to Jim Crow creek.

I may add that Ross, Wells and I,
after many stirring adventures, got back
to America all right, and that Jack Ur-
qnhart married a pretty English girl
and remained in Australia. Romance.

Hanaell Monday In Scotland.
"Hsnsell Monday" is still a familiar

phrase in Scotland, notably in Fife,
where old New Year'B day is still ob-
served (Jan. 12). To hansell is to bless
or endow or give a sort of luck penny.
To hansell a new article is towear it oa
an auspicious occasion.

Work ia hurried over in the morning,
and then all take holiday.

Rifle shooting at ' a target or glam
ball shooting is an ever popular sport,
the prizes being given either in money
or beef. The local butcher kills a fat
bullock, and the shooters pay so much a
shot in hope of gaining a prize. The
Christmas dinner of English folk is
eaten by their Scotch compatriots on
this day. The master brews a bowl of
punch or toddy and passes it round to
the servants, and all unite in drinking
and pledging good health and happiness
to each other. In the evening dances,
balls and raffles are the popular amuse-
ments. Philadelphia Public Ledger.

Rmmber the Poor.
Blessed is be that coBsidereth the

poor! The Lord will deliver him In ev-
ery time of trouble. Lord, who shall
abide in thy tabernacle and who shall
dwell in thy holy bill? He that walk-et- h

uprightly, and worketh righteous-
ness, and. speaketh the truth in his
heart; he that backtriteth not with his
tongue, nor doeth evil to his aeighbor,
nor taketh up a reproach against "a
neighbor; in whose eyes a vile person is
contemned; who putteth not out bis
money to usury nor taketh a bribe
against the innocent he that doeth
those things shall not be moved forever
and ever. Scott's Commentary.

New Year's Toast.
It is hoped that many will remember

;n Now Yn-'- s day that i is betr tc
ive than to recvive, ond that the relief
.nds mny tie swelled aetordiucly.
'arhiirgton Ktar.
fiitiy the in'.r? year give ns all jrc
'.h. gfnxi luiri: trn plrtry to c
i !i health one c.n U. bappy, v. it b

"an prosper mid with wots ftv
: ? u -- E'Vion Jourvsi.

v I'.revr jr f:--; u :,: : .

. :'' i t i i .

- -- - .: ; r: - .

THE FfrUrr STAR '.QF' THE YEJJL
In a OfilA et amnffrvvt
Baxtgins like a globe of mist,

Comes the first star of the yewv
S treaming banners, crimson red,Flo above .the sun's low head.Besting from his day's aareer.
Like a bursting ball of snow,'
Like a white rose opes to blow.

Shows the low'ring star her face.Bright companions one by one
Gather round her pearly thron,

Each resplendent in its place.
Like the dawninar of tlw truth
As love wakens in the youth.

Flashes now the New Year's star.
Queen and-brightes- t of her race,
Shedding an her lustrous grace

Down to us from realms afar I

Down to us from realms of light.
Ever glowing, beaming, bright

Golden star and WiiT,c kxltl.
Clouds may oft obscure their rays.
But they cannot quench their blaze.

Constant in their course they run.
Wisdom fraught, they teachings givv.
Hew we day by day should live,

Jobly shining in our sphere.
Greater light and clouds may mac;
Shine on steadfast like the star,

Like the first star of the year.
Chicago BeoerA.

IN THE GOLDFIELDS.

We were all sad that New Year's ev
in the Australian goldfields in the year
1853. The day before we numbered 2d
Americans and Englishmen, who bad
oome in search of Wealth, and now thre
of onr number had just been laid away
forever on thehillside, buried in one dep
grave, their lives crashed out by a fall
of earth.

That night, while the 17 of ss wb
were left sat around the campfire, young
Boss said: ,

"Boys' ' (we were all friends and never
yet had need among ourselves the ordi-
nary digger appellation of mate), "this
is a sad ending of our first Australian
New Year's day. Maybe ifwill cheer
us up some if I tell you of one which in
Canada two years ago turned out more
happily. "

There was a general cry of "Do, Fred,
do, " and the boy began:

"Some of yon know that my home is
in a backwoods township, about 80
miles northwest of Toronto and not far
from Georgian bay. My father, who
was formerly a captain in a regimen
of British cavalry, sold his commission
in 1842 and emigrated to Canada, where
he bought a 600 acre, partially cleared,
farm, wishing to give his five boys and
four giTis a better chance in life than a
family in moderate circumstances can
have in the old country. I was only 8
years of ago then, and my baby sister
not half as many months.

"My mother" (I wish I could convey
an idea of how tenderly Fred spoke that
word whenever occurring in his story),
"though a tiny little thing, who wears
a No. 2 boot and a b glove, is as
brave as an Indian prinoesH, and she
and my father are just like lovers yet.
So we wore a very happy family and
got on splendidly.

"Every year a big patch of bosh Was
cleared up, and whii I loft horua there
were more than 400 acre's of the f.-'r-

under soma sort of cizM vetlou. Father
and my threo elder brothers sonietir.-- -

worked as hard as tb-..- - hired men, &n
they all liked it, bvtt finra pud I. tbf
two youngest boys, were, we thought,
avfiiily ebutied by Veiug rent to :.,:;.
:uk1 afterward to Upper Camui:
i.t Toronto. Wo n.arir. np far Tf all.
though, in the summer ui-.- Christina.-holiday- s,

ns there was tuiy cf '

fishing aixl hunting everywhere around
onr home.

"Aboat cix miles from our place lire.-Cclone- l

Warwick, n ii:iif pay ofne-- r

whose family is of exactly the stuua ti:se
as ours, mid ever Kinc coming to Can-
ada we had dined and spent the evening
with them on Christmas day, and they
with us on New Year'B day, and wo al-
ways had great fun.

"Two years ago today, Jan. 1, 1851,
the Warwicks father, mother and nine
children, big and little came to us as
usual, but when' we sat down to dinner
our total number was only 21, instead
of 22. The place at my mother's right
hand was vacant, and she herself,,
though doing the honors gracefully,
wore a troubled anxiety, wjiich she
could not wholly conceal, and which
was more or less reflected by each faoe
in our own family. '

"Had one of your brothers or sisters
died, then, Fred?" asked one of the men.

"No that is, we hoped not The
trouble was that 18 months before, in
July, 1849, my eldest brother, Donald,
longing for adventure and excited by
wonderful reports from newly discover-
ed goldfields, had left home, bound for
California, and not a word from or of
him had yet reached: us beyond the
mere information that he was, to leave
New York for Colon on the 16th day of
the month as passenger on a sailing
ship, the name of which be did not give.
From Colon now Aspdnwall he in-

tended to cross the deadly isthmus to
Panama, and thenoe take ship on the
Pacific for San Francisco.

"On the New Year's day of 1850 his
absence had thrown but a slight cloud
on our jollity, as in those days there
was no Panama railway, and six or even
nine months might well pass away
without letters from him. But now an-

other whole year had gone by, and even
my bravely hopeful father had begun to
feel alarmed, for it was not like true
hearted Donald to neglect his own peo-
ple, and yet, if 'still alive, bow was his
long silence to be accounted for? We
feared that, like so many hundreds of
other gold seekers, he might have per-
ished in fever stricken Panama, as he
would, we thought, have certainly writ-
ten if he had safely reached San Fran-
cisco.

"The grizzled old soldier, Colonel
Warwick, tried hard to cheer us by his
own reminiscences of mysterious lost
and happily refound comrades in India
and elsewhere and by truthfully re-
minding us of the many vicissitudes to
which letters from California were then
exposed. 'Why,' he said, 'the boy has
probably written a half dozen times,
but either in crossing the . isthmus,
passing round Cape Horn or coming by

way of --that wonderfu? overland pony
express the letters may every one have

J
been lost, rve known far stranger things
than that, in the way of missine mail

I matter, to occur among our fellows.
even m easily reached and densely pop-
ulated India.

"For a year before leaving home
Donald had owned a magnificent New-
foundland dog, Prince by name. The
Black Prince we youngsters called him
not only on account of his color, bat
also because his chivalrous and daring
character greatly resembled, in om es-
timation, that of the famous personage
in English history for whom we had
named him. Indeed Prince had onoe
saved his master's life when the latter
was" one day, in an outlying field, sud-
denly attacked by a furious, half wild
bush bull. Hence Donald was so great-
ly attached to the creature that be had,
notwithstanding the added expense, tak-
en him along on his tedious journey,
much to our regret, as we sorely missed
the grand old fellow in all our outdoor
sports.

"So, on this New Year's day, all of
us, even down to Margery,
thought constantly of the faraway pair.
But the rites of hospitality could not be
neglected, and by and by, stimulated
oy tfce purposed gayety of our visitors,
all of us young folks joined, just in the
gloaming, in a romping game of 'hide
and seek. '

"At ordinary times our big ten room
loghouse was lighted by homemade tal-
low candles, 'but on festive occasions
my mother used sperm ones. Numbers

i of these were now burning, in addition
to the great open fires, making all witb-- i
in doors altogether too light for the

j proper enjoyment of our game; bo, by
j unanimous consent, we agreed that the
j 'hiders' should have the privilege of the
fast . darkening wood shed, stable and
nearest barn.

i "The play went merrily on for half
an hour or so, each successive 'seeker

generally routing out the most cunning-
ly conoealed 'hiders' in no time. But
then little Agnes Warwick so artfully
hid herself that the 'seeker' of the mo-
ment, utterly failing to discover her,
was finally obliged to call upon the
whole crowd for assistance.

"High and low, up and down, through
stable lofts, between wood piles, behind

j straw 6tacks, inside the big fanning
mill, over gram bins and under the barn,
we hunted without success. Then, gath-
ered in a duster on the thrashing floor,
we were about to give up and let the
little mischief find herself, when,
through the open door, into which the
pale moonlight streamed, a dark body
rushed, shot past us and sprang over in-
to a nearly empty haymow, whence in-
stantly came a great rustling and a se-

ries of inarticulate cries from the now
discovered Agnes which sounded to us
like those of fear and pain.

" 'A bear!' A bear!' screamed the
elder Miss Warwick. 'A bear is killing
the" child !' These brutes are quite plenti-
ful in our neighborhood.

" 'Pshaw!' exclaimed my brother
Hugh, 'bears don't come out in winter. '

" 'No, nor they don't have longtails
either, I guess,' wisely observed little
Margery.

"Recovering from our momentary as-
tonishment, we young men and boys
were in the act of rushing to the rescue
when out cf the manhole of the mow
crept little Agnes, laughing half hys-
terically and encircling with one arm
the neck of a big black dog!

" 'Why. it's Prince! Donald's Black
Prince!' all of us simultaneously shout-
ed, for now wo plainly saw the peculiar,
heart shaped breast spot which was the
only speck cf white on the glossy coat
of our loTig lost friend.

"It real Iv seemed as if the wise eld
fell ow had stealthily watched our, plaj
until ho found what the trouble mis,
and then, with deliberate purpose t
surprise us, had dashed post without
greeting, and guided by his unerring
nose had speedily torn the hay off the
form of his well remembered playfel
low, for pretty Agnes Warwick used tt
epetid fully as much time at Our home
as at hex own.

"Now, having so well succeeded in
creating n sensution. Prince threw ofi
all disguise, and after hilariously jump
ing upon each of us in turn gamboled,
barked and frisked around in an ec3tasy
of delight, while we all started in a
wild raco to the house.

"Evidently some one perhaps with
news of Donald had arrived, for a
6trange sleigh stood before the open
door, and as we neared the house we
could hear my father's voice ringing
out in tones which did not sound like
those of grief.

" 'There's word from Donald 1 Come
on!' yelled my brother Archie as he
sprang to the leading place.

"The other 16 of us followed pell-mel- l,

almost tumbling over each other
in our eagerness, and burst like a cy-

clone into the big parkm Then the old
roof shook with our half frantic cheers,
for there, in the center of the room,
stood Donald himself! He was brown
as an Indian and bearded like well,
like any gold digger, but was the Bame .

old Donald stilL while, clasped to his
' breast, with her arms about his neck.
lay my dear little mother, softly orying
in speechless joy. "

Here poor Fred almost broke down,
and not a homesick man of us all could
trust himself to speak. Presently, how-
ever, the young fellow he was only 19

went on:
"Boys I tell yon-r-th-is wasal-

most too much for me. I'll never
forget that time if I should live a thou-
sand years. It seemed like getting mj
brother back from the grave itself. Some
of us cried like babies, and even the
stern- - old 'colonel himself had to pretend
that the open door blew the fire smoke
into bis eyes.

"At last we quieted down a little,
wd after the two hungry travelers
Black Prince and his master had eat-
en a good dinner, Donald told na his
story. It would take me all night to re-

peat it in fall... Besides I can't tell It
as he did, so PU just give yon the mar-
row of it. .

"09 landing at Colon he and all the

NEW YEAR'S IN JAPAH.

- Outora of Making GtfU
Holiday Street Soeawa.

On New Year's day the Japanese
tradesmen send their customers small
offering, usually of something ia their
line of business. A grocer will give per-
haps a,pound of sugar or a little pack-
age of rice. Every present, large or
small, costly or inexpensive, ia accom-
panied by a little foldod three cornered
paper a few inches in size. Sometimes
this is of crimson or gilt paper or some-
times blue or silver, according to the
taste of the sender.

The origin of this custom is very an-
cient and curious. In days of old a piece
of dried fish was pent with each gift
but gradually people fell into a vicious
baBft of sending- - cm tho same piece of
fish with tho next pretnt tbey sent
away.. 041. they received so many offer-
ings they could not pcibly eat all the
fish that came. Finally matters got to
such a pitch that a gtfutleman could
frequently smell his present coming
around the corner. So in order to do
away with this abuso these little pieces
of paper were substituted.

Another custom that seems tptt
strange in our eyes is that of sending
presents of eatable, sweetmeats, mochi
or bean cake, etc. Such daintiea are
sent in priceless bowls of cloissone or
satFoma set on a lacquer tray. Over all
is thrown a silk and gold embroidered
square of soft ribbed crape, and the
messenger carries it through the street
held at arm's length. Tho recipient eats
the contents, and without washing or
cleauiDg the bowl in any way returns
it and tho cover with elaborate thank.

Tho Httlo shops, which look like dry
goods boxes set upon end. are filled with
gay toys, with doll, kite and bits of
tinsel and dyed feathers made into tiny
ornaincjits for tho ebony h:iir of the
rriiliautly dre.sod. powdered and rouged
little gills.

Acrobats and (rreet ator attrrw:
crowds of i;t only children, but their
Thiers. Then th re rj Punch and
Judy phows, but Pu::.h and Jndy are
n placi d by fabulous ratx, budget" and
foxes, who play all forts of tncks upon
xuvn nnd v.oir.en. C'orjr.rrrs and prake

reap a harvest, and tlio man
who tii ikes and plays buuiboo flute

ftmH a niui" fortune.
Cviry one from tho little tot of 0 ot

7 to grrndr.ms of 60 or 70 plays bat
tledoor ar u fhuttl ecex'k. And sti'' h or- -

oous bnttledivirs as were never brtarp
seen! Great, awkward piooea of loard,
plain on ono side, the other elaborately
dtcoratod with a figure cf a noted dan-
cer or geisha, the hunds and face paint-
ed on the wood, but tb dresn of silk or
paper pasted on and standing an inch or
more above the board. The shuttlecock
is a gilded seed stuck around with dyed
feathers until it resembles a flower.
New York Advertiser.

Good Resolnttona For the New Tr.
Let ua look over the mistakes of the

bygone days and plan a new course of
action for the future. Where we have
been wrong, let us now be right, and
where we have been right let us stick
to that course, going from good to bet-
ter, from better to bet

A word about the resolutions that will
be made today nnd broken tomorrow
do not make them at all if you do not
mean to keep them. The promise bean
no weight that is so soon forgotten.
Make the covenant with your conscience
and your Maker. Do not blazon your
righteous sentiments abroad, but with
sober sincerity of purpose watch out
against the faults, making a gallant
fight against the foes of eviL

With 6nch an incentive to inspire you
the new year will gradually become to
you a close friend, bringing joy and
happiness in its path and breathing into
your heart messages that will indeed
make the wishes for a happy New Year
materialize in every truth to your own
superabundant satisfaction. Philadel-
phia Times.

Only Om Day la t! Tear.
Brother Christian, determine to make

this the best year of your life the rich-
est, ripest, strongest, happiest. But you
cannot grow in graco "by wholesale."
Begin the year by putting the knifs in-

to some bad habit or besetting sin. Be-

gin by laying stiff hold on some neglect-
ed duty. Consecration means letting
Jesus Christ own the whole of you.
Holiness means serving Christ in little
things, and rtmembtr that in all the
year you will see only one day, and that
will be called "today. " The ladder to
heaven is climbed not by a leap, but
round by round. Theodora L. Cuylr.

Tnoojrhta Tor tna DtIbc r
There are many of earth's thought-

less ones to whom the dying of a year it
only the rounding up of an astronomical
period devoted to idleness or to the pur-
suit of pleasure, while the coming in of
a new year is the point of view from
which to regard the possibilities for
ministering to the pleasures of sense for
another twelvemonth.

But to others the New Year opens up
another and a very different outlook
to those who realize the mistakes that
belong to the past and wbo look anx-
iously toward the future and what it
may bring. Christian Work.

Tha Bbu Hew Tear's.
Among the ancient Romans the

"strensB, " or New Year's presenta, were
not only exchanged between relatives
and friends, bat were exacted from their
subjects. Under the Caesars these New
Year's gifts became such a source of
profit to the sovereign and so onerous
a burden to the people that Claudius
limited their cast by a decree. Selected.

Woir-saOT-M tl Early
The Anglo-Saxo-ns called New Year's

tbe Wolf --monat because the wolves were
more ravenous then than at other times,
and the Scandinavians also called it
JLefter-Tnl- e. In old illuminate 1 missals
and. calendar January is depicted as
an old man. carrying a woodman's ax
and a bunch of fagots, shivering and
Uowinjc span his fngerx-Exthan- ga.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Ctstoria

HARPER'S WEEKLY.
I.N 1895.

Harper's Wklr it a pictorial birtorv
of the times. It preaenU ry imporutcl
erent promptly, , aod exbaov-tirrl- v

in illaatratioo aod UccripiT tenof the highest order.
The uiaoner in which, duriof it

ha treated the Chicago Railway iinkrand the China-Japa- n War, aod ih
soioon l of light it vaa able to throw a
Korrt lh iaUBI1Uekti,u aa directed
to that liule-ksoW- B ronnirv, are eiaa-nle- s

of iia alnjoat buoodl.u reaosrrr
Julian Ralph, the diatinfruiahrd writer,
and ci'rrfiMiDdft, hn Lcrt artit to thr
eat of war. and there j nned bv C 1

Weldon, the well-know- n American artiat.now for many year rridn:t in Japan,
who hai been enraged to nwiprrtU with
Mr. kalph in endni(r to Harper' WeeU
exclusive information no lilutlralion

Durintj 19o erery vital qoe.u n will
dicued witli vior and ubout preju-
dice in the tdit ril column and aia in
special article lv the hi(fet tulhoniiri
in each drprtmrnt. Portrait ..f the m-i- i

and womeii lio are making hiatorv. an.l
powerful ind caustic political cartoon,
will continue to lie characteristic framrr.
Thia Uu? World, with it keen and ku.d
lr comment on the leier doiu' of t,,
dT, wdl remain a tegular department.

Flelion. Tlure will be t o powerful
serial, both h.ti:doaielr liiu.tralrd 1 ,.
Ked Cockade a silrrinu romance ol o,.l
days by ."tauley J We ia I n , and a n.,
of .New York, entitled The Sa ,,
father, by Riauder Malth- - ver.t.
norelettt. and many short torie bv p. j

ular writers.
Send for Illuatratetl Proepoctua.

The Volamew of th Weekly tr1n with !h
Drat .Varnkr ( t Jiauirj c( rvh ;r Wh--r- ,

no t Ime la mention,-l- . au! wl,l (
(fin with the N a mt-- r current at the time ,,truoetpt of orJtrr.

Cloth caavat for eaw-- h folam. si!tsr4 for
MnJlnjr. will te sent ty mill. r I. on
receipt of 11 C rrh. TlUpatfe aiij InJ.-- i

a-- on arbitration
sboult r-- mate fy Pot-'!T-- .

Mod. y Oruer or DrTU to a ol 1 rnance of ava

Newspapers aae not t - rr.py t h: a,! vrtumnt withoal the expreaa or ier of littithBsoruiiLi.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.
HARPER'S MAGAZINH inHARPER'S WEKKLY , ,r
SAKPKRH B.ZAK ,
UARPKK'H YOL'XJ PBOPLR J V.

Poatare Pre to all aa'wcrlT.'r In the Lr..
ted Stater. Canada, and Mexico.

Addrraa HARPER A BKOTHKRA
P. i BOX ww. N V. c::y

.. EJ D !

ffiW FIRIffiM
Store at the old

Eagle Hotel.
Do you want to buv ? If

call and see how cheaply I wii
sell. I shall endeavor to carry ;

full line of these goods.
Oak and poplar suit?. Rr--

steade, Wash Htarids, Tab!--Bureaus- .

Chairs of all kind
and anything in this line.

Parlor puits ordered, when
AUo picture frame?, an

size.
Upholstering and repairing

done in the lee' manner, by i

practical workman.
Terms strictly cash.

J. W. W1I.LI.VMS.
Louisburg, N. C.

HARPER'S BAZAR.

IN 1895.
Elerant and exeloaive deirr. fnr ou

door and toiletta, drawn frno
Worth models by Savndot and Chapai
are an important feature. These appear
rrrry week, accompanied by minute de-

scriptions aud details. Our Paris letter
bv Kathrine de Korect, is a wee k I t trau
script of the latest styles and eapnees ii
the mode. Under the head of New Yrr
Fashions, plain direction sad full pur
ticulars are given as to hapes, fabric
trioiminr and accessories of the eoatome
of well-ureMe- d women. Children's cloth
ing receives practical nttention. The wo
man who tcs.es Harper's iiaxj r is prepared
for everv occasion In life, ceremonious 01
informal, where beautiful drraa is requi
site.

An American .'Serial, Doctor Warrick'
Dau8htera, by Rebecca Harding Davis, s
strong novel of American life, partly laid
n Pennsylvania and partly in the tfonth,
will occupy the last half of the year,

11 y Lady hobody, an intensely esritinr
novel, by Maarten fciaartens, author oi
"tiod's Fool." "The Cir eater Glory," etc.,
will begin the year.

Ksaysd Social Chat. To this de-

partment spectator will contribute her
channinjr on 4WIa We axe Doing" in
New York aoeiety.

Answ ert to CorrepoLdent. Qaestioo
receie the personal attention of the ed-

itor, and are answered at she earliest pos-
sible date after their receipt.

Send fbe Illaaf rated Irwipecttia.

The volumes of the Rase a oes;in with
the first Number for Jan oary of each year
When no time la mentioned, subscription,
will be tin with the number correal si
time of reeeipt of order.

Cloth I sees for each votaaae. saitahle
for binding, ill be sent bv mail, post
paid, on receipt of $1.00 each.

ntaa-pac- aad lades nl oa apprVratte.
Remittance should be made by Peat --Of

1e Money Order er Draft, to avoid
:haoee of joee.

Newspapers are aot to eopy this adver-
tisement withoat the eiprea order of
rlaarxa Jk BaoTaKaa.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.
MABFSB'S BAIAB $4 00
HaBFEB'S at Ada-U-S B - . M On
KABPBB'B WBKS.LT ft oo
BJaBPKB S VOOBfl PtOPLa.. la oo

l
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A Cbaate For Hnstlert.!
W vast aeversl Ilvw. videtail.

eaBaawrs to the PbUbki
Timbs ia this and mdyMing enlieoaoectioa with tke 5stluoal 5ew.-- i

per Ualoa. Tbe work la aev.
sad very profitable, ret) sir a aekl
capital bot prevlorjw eiperieet I- -

worth look Is sfter, sad If yoa wai ,

tal rood taiar it tio wy f rW
pleaaast sad pro)ae) eatptowaara'
mm pay yoa to vewtLrate tkas tt w
Tbers i notey ia r for bastlera. W
for fellDanisaisrs I

flCiwayaJa,

Powtae Free to an eorrrlors ia taw UaV
tad cttaiea. Caaaaa aad Mexico.

IIAIIPERA BilOTITERS,
0. 90 tea, V. T. Crtjr.
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